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PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
I Bret Harte was in turn a composi-"to- r,

miner, school teacher, express mes-
senger and driver of a laundry wagon.

Of Oscar W lcle's future plans the
London. World says 'He goes back to
America in the fall, then to Australia,

Heaven." Could he
not be induced to reverse the order of
his trip? AT. T. Fost.

Abraham Lincoln wrote in 1859:
"I must, in candor, say I dp not think
myself tit lor the Presidency. I certain-
ly am flattered and gratified that some
partial fr ends think of me in that con- -

nection, but 1 really think it best for
our cause that no concerto I effort, such
as you suggest. shouldbe mad-.- 1'

Alexander H. Stephens was a
man phvsica y, we'ghingle s

than one hundred, and the lower por-
tion of his spare body had been the
same as dead, from pa; alysis, fo twenty
years, but 'even in thiscond.tion he has
performed an eno mom amount of la-

bor. His mind has ever been vigorou ,

although hi, body was frail. Chicago
Journal.

The composer Wagner died from
disease of the heart, tie had on the
day of his death a severe attack, but
had resolved on making an excursion in
a gondola. He had another violent
seizure in the afternoon. A doctor was
summoned, and found his ca3e hope-
less. He died in Irs arm-chai- r, Cosima
Warner, his wife, kneeling bo3ide him,
jnd his children 6urro.nding him.

Rev. Dr. Du Fuy, who has been foi
eighteeu jear connected with the edi-
torial management of the New York
Christum Advocate, has resigned his
j ostion. He has a number of literary
and other works on hand which compe
hi ' attention and take up his time.
D ring a large part of the term or his
editorial connection with the apor he
has done the heavie t part of the work.

The death b announced, at the age
of sixty three, of John Owen, "Owam
Alaw." the national bard of Wale . He
Jiad for many year taken a prominent
part in Welsh musical education and
was a ways successful as an instructor.
He had assisted at all the Eisteddtodan
lie d in Wa es for thii ty years, and h d
composed an "eremiah."
which has long been extreme y popular
in that country.

HUMOROUS.

When a man "s out of date: When
he's a weak back.

How it Ended.
Gray dnwn w.is in the Eastern sky,

'J he rn n was tail n? ratter, pa tor;
I s ueezed her hand and well, no matter,

The boot-jac- k took me on the fly.

A Kew IJaven lady having noticed
a gentleman acquaintance standing in
a tixed position in a Look and paper
store yestcr ay afternoon, entered the

tslore and asked him if he was statiou- -
-- ery. ticqistcr.

A Kentucky woman has nearly re-

formed her husband by persuading him
to use bottles o wlrsky as .vc:ghts for
thecio k. The o tener he drinks the
slower the clock go'es," arid the longer he
.has to wait ,or lis mea s.

Prof. Julien assert thatthe brown-ston- e

house-- ; of New York wil entirely
crumble away in less than one thou and
enrs. so ruinous is our atmosphe e.

'That settles it. We shall n6t' bui d a
brown-ston- e ho '.tee. It wouldn't be econ- -
om . Arom town Herald.

A book agent tried to a Cincin-
nati ITi hmari a copy of "Hiawa ha "
Pat looked at the tit e and then at th
canvasser. Higher wather, i? it?'

he. be abers the rather in the e
diggin is quoite high euo ijrh, me b y.
1k; any daeentman. So . e o rwidye.!'

JV'. Y. Advertiser.
Anewly-marre- d couple from Way-lack- "

were in the city yeslerda , and,
tot course, found an oyster saloon the
first thin How do you want" them.

- on the half-shell- the waiter asked the
groom. Nah-sir-e- thar's no tialf- -
shell b siuess with this weddin' trip;

: give 'em to;usqn the whole shell
. ttochci-tv- r tost-Dispat-

"Willj'ou have your eggs scram-
bled or poached 1JM asked a second grade
hotel waiter of agangerly looking1 hun-
gry man wlio sat down to table in his

"Overcoat. Kuther" one," was the
quicfc r reply. "I've bee scrambling'

, around and poaching through the mud
all flay myself,, and. have got enough of
tt -- 1don't want any of your lively city

1 c?gs anJwftX;J, " Brin;i me a sasserul
that fiaVeriicver bcfrnr8eton, and buVia

. ifc
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Disease Among Cattle in Europe.

Late English papers have been call-
ing attention to the alarming prevalence
of disease among cattle. The disease
attacks the mouths and hoofs of horses,
cows, swine, etc. A couple of months
ago it was heard of in the eastern coun-
ties; at la.t accounts it was raging in
Lancashire and Sta ordshire; in fact,
there is now hardly a county in England
to which it has not spread.

It is a matter of surprise that pre-
viously to 1839 this disease was i

in the United Kingdom. Nor
were other diseases of cattle now alto-
gether too familiar known up to that
time. Aphthous and vesicular diseases
of the mouth and hoofs were simply
known as the "epidemic." The correct
term lor them, which has been
applied, is "epizootic." A ear or two
later the-- e diseases were followed by
the contagious pleuro-pneumoni- a, which
was d'stinsjuished as "the new disease."
These diseases were imported into En-
gland from foreign sho:e. As the
Badi News has several times pointed
out, it is a remarkable circumstance
that the prevailing diseases, both hu-
man and animal, come from the Pat-
era world, which has thus been at once
the source of both life and death to hu-

manity. The terrible cattle dseases
which have devastated the British herds
passed into that country from the shores
of the North the Dutch and the
Prussians, on their parts, ttacedthem
to Poland. Hungary and Russia; while
the evolutionary movement

4
at length

brings the scientific inquirer to the re-
motest regions of Asia, thus constitut-
ing the cradle of mankind the breeding
place of its most deadly pestilences.

In Great Britain science has sought in
vain for a remedy for their virulent
cattle epidemics, just as it has sought
in vain for a remedv for the cholera of
the present, or the black death and the
plague of the past. In lamenting over
the failure oF sc:ence to stem the tide of
these death-dealin- gr cattle diseases, an
1- - ngl;sh journal calls attention to the
fact that in the interval between io;ii)
and 1883 humanity has. in dealing, with
them, only advanced to the point which
Wordsworth, in an uncharitable mood,
assigned as the limit of the physician's
usefulness to give a name to the
disease which he could not cure. Forty
con-ccuti- ve and highly scientific j'ears
have carried humanity" no farther than
this.

It is believed in England that the
present appearance ot the foot and
mouth disease is largely owing to the
wet and cold weather. It is even as-

serted that had every conceivable way
of entrance from abroad heen barre 1 to
the contagion, the traffic in store cattle
between various parts of the United
Kingdom would of itself be sufhVent to
generate the epidemic in such a winter
as the present. There is, in fact, grow-
ing throughout the country the opinion
that the disease may orginate afresh at
independent centers. This opinion is
not, however, reflected in veterinary
writins. nor does the Government act
upon it, but applies the only remedy
which has so far had any perceptible ef-

fect in checking its" ravages the
slaughter of all foreign cattle supposed
to be tainted.

The latest newspaper accounts say
that a disastrous outbreak of the foot
and mouth j)lague has just occurred in
the royal farms at WinJsor, which af-Jor-ds

striking evidence that the most
systematic care and the most perfect
housing aie no sa eguards against the
contagion o a disease which must be
referred in the lat analysis largely to
hardships and natural causes.

It s a striking evidence of the pres-

ent straits of the Brit-s- farmers that
the journals, which more immediately
represent their intere-ts.ca- ll :or the free
importation of store cattle from ioreign
countries, to be subsequently fatted tor
market. Such an importation would
help the cattle in the Un ted States,
wh le it would, were such cattle care-full- v

handled in transportation by land
and sea, obviate much or" the loss from
shrinkage, which is now" almost a fatal
objection to shipping stock on long
lines of communication. Chicago News.

A Pawtucket man. able bodied and
mechanically expert, has four children,
between the" ages of n ne and s.xteen,
but none of them are allowed to go to
school. " They are my only support."
he sajs; and they work in a mill, while
he does nothing. Providence Journal.

The dog star is a skyCe terrier. It
is broadly insinuated .that the inventor
of thisoncidenoe wasSirius. r
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Mr. Jone5 Beefsteak.

" Jeptha," said Mrs. Jones one day
last week, "1 wish you would get a
porter-hom- e beef-stea- k for break ast to-

morrow."
Mr. Jones' jaw dropped and he sat

and stared at his wife without speaking;
at last he inquired: ls the Governor
of the State going to breakfast with us,
Maria?"

" Why, no: 1 suppose we want some-
thing to eat once in awhile if we don' t
happen to have company," said Mrs.
Jones.

" But good heavens, Maria! have you
counted the cost? 1 am not a million-
aire and we haven't had another fortune,
lett to us. How much porter-h- o se
steak do ou s lppose it will take to go
round in this family?"

" About nine pounds. If it was round
steak, or chuck steak, two pounds would
do, because we 'couldn't eat it, but every
b.te of tenderloin will be eaten. Yes,"
said Mrs. J. smacking her lips, "every
bite."

Jones went down town like one in a
dream. He hated to refuse Maria and
he hated to spend so much money. How-
ever, he decided that the thing nr'st be
done. So he drew a large sum from the
bank and went to his butcher.

"Nine pounds of porter-hous- e steak,"
he said, feeling a good deal as a man
does when he dictates his last will and
testament.

"Very good, sir," said the man of
meats, rubbing his hands softly, " ' Arry,
cut a choice porter-hous- e from Lady
Venus. Thank you, sir! h' anything
more?"

"Anything more!" Why, when that
steak was trimmed Jones could have
carried the whole lot home in his vest
pocket his mouth fairiy watered when
he .aw bits of white fat, crumbs of bone
and large fragments of red meat lopped
off, aiter it was weighed, but he counted
out the money, paid for it, and tried to
look happy.

The next morning came; they had all
seen the steak the night before, and
Bridget had de lared it would be "a
trate to brile it," and now they were all
seated around the table waiting for
Bridget to bring it in.

"Now children," said Mr. Jones,
sharpening the carving knife, "don't
you ask for a second piece of that steak,
m.nd now."

Willie muttered something about be-

ing thankful if he got a' first piece, and
Mrs. Jones was saying she wondered
why they didn' t raise beef with more
porter-hous- e meat, when Bridget opened
the door and intruded a ghastly face.

"Howly Moses!" sa d she, 3 where's
the mate?"

Jone3 turned deathly pale, and ex-

claimed: "I am a ruined man!" Mrs.
Jones rushed into the kitchen followed
by the rest of the family.

There was the clean white meat-boar- d,

the hot coa's and the broiler, but
n meat; they were still staring at each
other when the milkman stepped in the
open door.

"Is it your meat you" re looking aftcr,"
he asked pouring out. the regular quart,
"it's about out to Hamtramck now, lor
I mot a big Mack dog tearing out of the
yard with a beefsteak in his mouth."

The family tiled mournfully back to
the dining-roo- There are t'mes
when silence is golden this was one of
them. Detroit fod and Tribune.

Th3 Bride Paid the Expenses.

One night last week, Boss" Hamil-
ton, son of Mr. Isaac Hamilton, at the
Junction, procured half a dollar from
his mother for the avowed purpose of
hir'.ng a horse to go to a party at .Foe
Newland's. Instead, however, he went
to the hou e of Mr. George Moore,
where his dulcinea. Miss Duckie Jen-
nings, was fctayinsr, and having pre-
viously arranged with her to Uy with
him to Tennessee and become his bride,
they were soon in a vehic.e and off for
Danville, where they took the train for
New River, a station on the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad. Arriving there, a
Magistrate did the business lor them,
andon f ridav night last they returned
to the Junction. The groom was a
lew davs under seventeen, while the
biide is a pretty, well-develop- ed

maiden of sweet sixteen. We learn
that the expenses of the trip were de-

frayed by the latter, the boy having
only the fifty cents his mother gave
him. His parents have refused him
the house, and we are told that his
mother is almost inconsolable at the
action of her baby boy. Stanford
(A) Journal
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is n, Porithre Care

faraTlt1ioeFfctnffal Cwmlstnt snA Wealmeueft
o cosmos to oiurkeai female papulation.

Itwill care entirely th worst form of Female com-

plaints, all OTarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion, Falling and Displacements, and tho consequent
Spinal VTeatness, and is particularly adapted to the
change of life.

It t1U dlssolTo and expeT tumors from tho uterus In
artearljr tage of deTelopmant. Tho tendency to

humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys ell crtvinff

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating-- , Headaches, Nervou rrostratlon,
General Debility,. Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feelinjr of bearing- down, causing rain, weight

and backache, is cbrays permanently cured by its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act in

harmony with tho laws thatcovcrn the female system.
For the euro of Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound is unsurpassed.
ITDIA E. PINKHA3TS VEGETABLE COM-POU- X

D is prepared at 2?3 and 236 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Fricefl. Elx bottles for $3. Sent by mail
fnthc form of pills, also of lozenges, on receipt-- , of price,
$1. per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely ansrters
all letters of inquiry. Inclote 3c. Stamp. Bend for
pamphlet. Address as above. Mention this paper.

Ko family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM
LIVER PELLS. They euro constipation, biliouunem,
and torpidity of tho liver. 25 cents per box.
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Tadies ION!
'II1A flftA n m.iIm. f.. am ii ..

r M..a... W...V. wvuwj.iuhu.wiu m; U1UV1aooe u into every norae in ine u aiua. we am i
making extraordinary offers. We will Bend the'

'best Family Paixr published, entitled Vnnth ill
'for the next three month to all who will v?nd n 1

30 Cflts, in one-ce- pottage tUmpt, to help pij
Dostaee and cost of this adveTtiaement: and to earh
person we will vend free the following: Oar Combi-- j
nation Familv Needra Packaoe. rantiininir lit
dcgi xrfigiua iaccuic, pin up in iinprorea wrtppertJ
ucu jwcm,aurc rajiiiains me jouitwiuk: papcrr. za c
each; alao, 2 rteel bodkins, 3 long cotton darneri,
short cotton darners. 2 extra fine cotton darners.

. and 3 Barton
r trxnotd lied

beavUfiU Onrn- -
Chatr TtJv. 1 eltaant imported Lama Sfuielriuijuii a larsn munratea .ute- -

krary and ramily Paper, ailed with Charming
LSiories, SKeicnes. roemt, rurtiet, riciures.
ketc; in fact, everytnin to amuae ana mnruc
kthe whole family circle, from the sees ot
iciini i? ciKiiiT. n rim jiuurcBM
kYoutn puDiisninK compani
.Doano Street, BOSTON. MA3E

DR. STRONG S PILLS
The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful

Health Renewing; Remedies.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS JrzS&SHZ
liver complaint, regulating tho bowels, purifying the
blood, cleansing from malarial taint. A perfect cure
for sick headache, constipation and dyspepsia.

STR0N6'S PECTORAL PILLS Itete"
tion, regularity of the bowels. A sure remedy for cold
and rheumatism. A. preclons boon to delicate-female- ,

sooth ingsnd bracing the nerrpns system, and
riving vigor and health to every fibre of tlm bedv. Sold
by Drnggists. For Almanacs and fnll particnUrs. ad-

dress C. E. HILL fc CO., Box 50'ewYark.
Invalids who are

recovering ital sta-nin-HOSgOTER declare in
cratcfnl terms their

appreciation of the
merits, as a tonlcv of
Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Not only
docs It impart
strength to the weak,
but It also corrects
an Irregular acid
state of the stomach,
makes the boucls
net at proper lnti'r-val- s,

rivcB ease to
those who suffer from
rheumatic and kid-
ney troubles, and
conquers as well as
prevents fever and&lTfERS ague. Forsale by all
Druggists

generally
and Deal-

ers

THE SUN JfASSKCfo.
From morning to moraine and from week to week

THE STJN prints a continued sory of the llvcsof real
men and women, and of thelrdecds, plans, loves, hates
and troubles. Thto itoty is nore interuUnff tum an
romoncsikatva ever deviled. Subscription: Dailt
(4 pages), mall. Sc a month, or 4 VV
feirirDAT ( W). I.iTper year; Wmsxt
PeL wVi?G!!IiD!p.bltoher. New York City.
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